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Spring Fling has flung
After much planning and
anticipation, a fantastic night was
Athletics…146 takes Gold again!!!
had by all with 50 cadets
Once again the squadron had a HUGE
attending, it was a great turnout.
success at the inter-squadron athletics,
If you haven’t seen the photos yet
st
coming 1 in nearly half of all the
go onto the website and take a
events, even with the scorching hot
look! Thanks to Aimee Brooks,
weather! 11 people went on to
Rach Hughes and Abi Hensby for
represent the Wing (see other news).
organizing a brilliant night.
Thank you for everybody who took part,
the staff for driving the buses and to
Milly for his barbequing skills!
April, May & June Issue

Other News
Promotions:
Cpl Blachnicki to Sgt
Cpl Campbell to Sgt
Cpl Houghton to Sgt

Hockey & football
Hockey and football
continue to run every
Sunday at Moss
Farm..Bring £1.

Wing
representations
ATHLETICS:
Cdt Martin.J
Cdt Lomas
Cdt Benfedda
Cpl Kennerley
Cdt Houghton.R
Sgt Hughes.R
Cpl Keller
Cdt Gibney
Cdt Beesley

42 Entry Camp-Ex
Another entry brings another camp-ex. It was huge success thanks to the cadets,
NCO’s and all the staff involved. For once we were blessed with good weather over
the weekend which made for some brilliant exercises on the Saturday with a visit
from Richard Duffy Turner to help us with the tripod exercises.
All the cadets passed the weekend with flying colours – even if Cadet brown was
convinced people where hiding in their tents all weekend!
Well done everyone

The following cadets
went on to represent
North Region:
Cdt Martin.J
Cdt Beesley.M
Cdt Benfedda
Cdt Houghton.R
Finally, 2 cadets
went on to represent
to entire Corps:
Cdt Martin
Cdt Beesley
Congratulations to all.
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